
Catarrh I

Bottles
PERUNA
Made

Mr. Elf Lofevre, Jr., 854 Brush
St., Detroit, Mich., writes: "I had
been troubled with catarrh for a num-
ber of years, and had been taking

American War Gifts.
Gifts of .i\n 'alls to 00 principal

war-relief societies aeiisthate( it
$28,890,277 by linw yair book of tel
Carnegie eidoinenti.-i for interliational
peace. Of this atntil. $10,20,0X)0
Weit into the $80,0.,001 raised froin
all Sources for the ctomm1iitissioni of re-
lief in Belgiun. Fra-e received $2,-
000,000, IRngland $495.00, Rtussia $12,-
000, Iild serbial $8013.000I n1 additiol tO
which $.3,000,000 was dist ribiitedutanong
the alilies by the Aiierlean lIed Cros.-
naking a grand otil of imre than
$16,000,000 to the allies. Ti-he ventril
powers received $*3.750.100o, while de-
pendent nttionatlithes iffected by the
wilr- reevived i $9,000,000. of wvhil *-I,-
000,000 was conitributed by the Ameri-
canl Jewish r-elief connnit10tee.

MOTHERI LOOK AT
CHILD'S TONGUE

If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup

of Figs."
A laxative today saves a sick child

tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from hpiay to empty their
bowels, whiclh become cnggedIupI with
Waste, liver gets sluggish; stomaclih
sour.
Look it the tongue. mother! If coat-

ed, or your child Is lstle:s, cross. fev-
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily. full of cold er has,- sore thiroat
or lilly otle- hldren's aillment. give a1
teatspooiftil (of "Califoriai Syrip of
Figs," then donl't wvrry, because it is
perfectly harmless. and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bo'vels, and you have
a well, playful child again. A thor-
ough "inside cleansing" is ofttlmes all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for bables, children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Satisfied.
"Does Brown owe you any money?7"
"Not any more ita 1'm willing to

pay for the privilege of noit being both-
ered by him."

The Quinine That Does H~ot Affect The Head
omQu nie andt eaative efect. Laxativ

rualn novouSneas Or ringing In h 08oad Theru8h9ature is on each box. 26c.

He Is a main of stronag wvill power
who never- tazlks about the weather.

/HAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-F0S I8 AN IMPROVED CASCARA
A DIGESTIVE L.AXATIVE

CATHARTIC AND L.IVER TONIC
LAx-FOS is not a secret or Patent Medi-
cine but is composed of the following old-
fashioned roots and herbs:

CASCARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLACK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

In LAx-Fos the CASCARA is improved bythe addition of these digestive ingredientsmiaking it better than ordinary CascanA,
and thus the combination acts not on!;- as a
stImulating laxative and cathartie hut also
as a digestive and liver tonic. Syrup iaxa-
tives are weak, but LAx-FOs combines
strength with palatable, aromatic taste and
does not gripe or disturb the stomach. One
bottle will prove LAX-FOS is invalual~i for
Constipation, Indigestion or Torpid Liver.
Pr'ice 50c.
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT

,dFor Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and H-ogs. Contains Cop.OK A Tperas for Worms,Suiphur

5 for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the KIdneys, Nux

I Vomica,aTonic,and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet-
erInarians 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick ia

"feed-box. Ask yourdealer
-for Blackman's or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
CHATTANOOCA. TENNESSEE~
M1OE GARRY DISEASE

Kill Thesa Pest. By Uslag

STEARNS'
raw ELEOTRIS PASTEU. S. Government Bey s

J OLD EVERTWNER--35 and$ ,0

For Years
4o Relief
medteine for it, but they did m4 no
good. In reading one of Dr. Hart-
man's books entitled 'Winter Catarrh,*I' discovered that Peruna was goodfor catarrh. After I had taken only
three bottles of Peruna I was cured
of the catarrh. I now ad%$se every-body troubled with catarrh to take 0r.
Hartman's Peruna, as It is .a sure
cure for catarrh.

"Friends to whom. I recommend Pe-
runa tell me that it is also good for
headache, dizziness, and pain in the
stomach."
Those who object to liquid medi.

olnes oan now .procuro Peruna Tab-
lets.

His Epitaph.
Arevex attfoilnobile aceilentl InIa

uipsttte county resutlted lin the death
of' thel driver1 anld the Injury of two
passenigers.
The coroiti ,mnwvIoned several wit-

lesses, imoll thilhii a farimer living
near thel scen of Olthe cedent. There
wais voluinemflls teStilniony regareding
the high speed at whilh the ear trav-
olvd. Witiesses said. too, that the
roadl was ini had re-pir. Thel coroner
flinally reachied thel fatrmer who lived
near111, the scene.

"Wh'liat woull you saly tbout this ac-
eldent. Mr. Swiggett?" (Itt coronlI
asked.

"Wvll. Hf I wais writin', that young?"
mn1's epitaph," the4. w'itiess drawled.
"I'dl SoyIle lied tryiln tio git 630mi) iles
out (1f a 10-m1ilerad" ndnpol

An Attack of Grip
Always Leaves Kidneys

In Weakened Condition
)octors in all parts of the country have

been kept busy with the epidemic of gripwhich has visited so many homes. The
symptoms of grip this year are often verydistressing and leave the system in a run
d]own condition, particularly the kidneys
which seem 4o suffer most, as almost everyvictim complains of laie back and urin-
ary troubles which should not be neglect-
ed, as these danger signals often lead to
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swammp-Root which so inany people say
soon4i heals and strengthens the kidneys
after an attack of grip. *aSwvamp-Root, is
a great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
and, being an herbal compound, has a
gentle healing effect on the kidneys,which is almost immediately noticed in
most cases by those who try it. Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y., offer
to send a sample size bottle of Swamp-
Root, on receipt of ten cents, to every
sufferer who requests it. A trial will con-
vince any one who may be in need of it.
Regular size bottles 50 ets. and $1.00.For sale at all druggists. Be sure to men.
tion this paper. Adv.

Merely a Truce.
"It does Ime good to see Democrats

and Republicans hurying their differ-
ences Iin this national crisis," said thel
optimistic citizen.

"Don't fool yourself," grumbled the
pessimist. "They are not hurying
theitr differteces so deep they won't
he able11 to dlig thema up again In short
orde(r."

FRECKLES
Now Is the Timie to Oet R11d of Theae

Ugly Spots.
Theres no longer the slightest need of

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the
prescription othine - doubto strength - Is
guaranteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine-double
strength-from your druggist, and'apply alittle. of it night and morning and youshould soon see that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the tighter"*ies have vanished entirely. It is seldom
that more than one ounce is needed to comn-
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double strength

othine. as this is sold tinder guaraflntee of
money back if it falls to remove freckles.-
Ad v.

Sure Cure.
A nerlvouti na1211lt the opera sat he-~

hindit a pair tof those personls wh'lo ex-
plain the plot unttil 111. enduralnee wais
e'xhautstedl. Trhien he leaned forward
iand satid:

"E'xenlse meii. wuill you speaik at lit tlet

venlts imy hitaintg wha~tt yout say'."

What Dr. R. D. Paitter'son, of Lib-
erty. N. t'., says:
ABOUT MOTHER'S JOY SALVE.
My boy htadi ptilioniai, his tempiIerltre was 10.i. I imd tied other salves,

diidn't have any effect. Usted jatr of
Mt.other's Jo~y Salvhe oni thrioat anditt
chest, ini net hiour's Btimt htis temilpera-

Two Kinds of Craft.

Hoyi' Pa.j~ whtknsof?, r

Pait-Soft ships, my son1.
loy-- -Andt wthat kinid (of ships sai

oin t' seli of malttrimlony ?
Pit--Iliardushiips, my son.-- -i,0ia10i

TPit-Hits.

important to Mothers
Examine carefully ever'y bottle o

CASTORIIA, thatt famous old remeld
for infants and children, aind see that I

Signaturteo 4 ~ 7
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorit

His Ohange.
'Trhis is a world of t'banige."
"Yes; and, by tile waly, haveyi3ou go

any with you?"

Pimples, boils, carbuncles, dry up an

-Mv. lsoover~ In tabletsor liquic
But for the limelight many a theatrical star uanease. tosh-e

I FARM LOAN ACT.
V. Its Effect on Farm Tenantry.

(By Frank it. Wilson federal loan bu-
reau. Washington, D. C.)

Students of American agriculture
have been greatly concerned over the
remarkable increase in farm tenantry.
Years ago when land was plentiful

and cheap, tenantry was almost un-
known. The man who wanted to farm
simply went out and purchased cheap
land or settled on government land.
Practically all of the land was farmed
by owners.
When the supply of cheap land be-

came exhausted and most of the land
occupieid, there was no longer an out-
let for the increasing number of land-
less farmers. Consequently, those
who wished to engage In the busIness
were comililled to dicker with those
who 'already. held title to the lands.
F'arn land ownership now represents
billions of dollars in land values which
Constitute a positive bar to the getting
of farm homes by landless farmers.
The question is frequently aske('d, "If

tle faria loani act
,

proviles chieapIer
lioney for land liurchase, will it not
imake it ensier' tor soine men to get
credit to monopolize inlad. iIirelse
land values, miake It harder for the
tenant farmer, 11andpertpettuate and
broailen the tenant system?"

Only for Actual Farmers.
The answer is that the privilege of

borrowing under time farim loan act
is dellied tie handlord( aii tlie swec-
ulator. Furthermore, tlie size of lie
loans is 111ited to $10.000 to cheek
the tenidency toward too large fairms
and land mionololy.

So, It will he seei ltt the farm
loan act gives to the rich no addl iinal
ad vanlat age iII buying land, but does
give an added advantage to the' lan(-
Jess. It exerts its financial presAure,
and will always (o so, in favor of ac-
tual working-farmer ownerslilly and
against abseitee lanidlordismi or the
holding of lainds out of use for specu-
hillve purposes.
Hut it has been frequently asked

how at credit systeimi that lends only
up to 50 per cent of the value of the
land elables the tenant to buy a farm
I' tie tenianit hats not saved the other
50 per cent.
To this lan the avenue for acquir-lng the other iO per cent is the sec-

ond mortgage, given elther to the orig-
inaIl owniier I'f the land or to it privatemioney-leiding agenc(y. Flinicial men
predielit that inder tile farm loan sys-
te tlie( ecit-1ond mortgage will take on
a new value.

Good for Both Parties.
The tenant who wants to buy land

indicates what land lie intends to pur-
chase wheni he joins the farmmi loan as-
sociation. Then wheni he gets his loan
up to 50 per cent of the value lie pays
that down to the original owner of the
land. Then lie executes i sec(-ond mort-
gage to the original owner, this mort-
gage to come due, say, in ten years.
The first mortgage under the anmortiza-
tion plan will be gradually re(luced
each year and the required payments
thereunder will be so small as not to
menace the ulthiate security of the
second mortgage. This will be an ad-
vantageous arrangemient for' bothI
Parties.
The original owner will get a 50)

Jpr cent cash payment for his land,
which is more than lhe would ordinar-
ily get in a real estate transaction.
The tenant will find that, unless lie
has paidl an unduly high price for his
land, his annual paymients to retire
both his fIrst and second mortgages
will not lhe as great as the rent lpre-
viously paid,1

In sonie of the states second mort-
gage banks are ailready bieig formedC~
by private lndilvidluals to lend money
to landless people of proper character
wiho wont to buy farmsa amnd who have
not savedI the 50 per cent as a nest
egg. Tt is believed by finainclers that
men with farming abilIty and1( integr'ity~will not have diflculty In get tiing the
piroposit Ion financed. It (depends ail-
together on the character of the bor-
rower.

Honest Man.
belIs Buri~ke of the Clayponl hotelbeiee tht I ogenes did( not need alantern'l to find( thle p~roverbuiil honest
man. Hurke (discovered that inadlvid-
ualien he received a lett('r froom a
man11 in Louisville, who, several (days
before, hadl been a guest at the Clay-

In his letter the man exlainned thatwhen he left the lhotel he had1( procuredlwh~at lie thought was a pair of hIs over-
shioes from his checkroom. He (1d1id not
notle(e that they weore not hIs unt11 i h
got to LouIsvIlle. lHe then dis(overed,hei said, thait the shoes he had obtail ined
were0 not hIs, but wiere a biranid-nlew
Pair. amid woi'th at least 50 cents nmoi'e
than his had1( been.

Thel guest sold thaimt he desired to do
the sq uir'e thing withI thle mmian who'
hamd t akenm his overshoes, and offered to
sendii thle shoes back oni receipt of the'
n0cessaryp''ostage. Burke Nid he(
su ppose'd the other ma n had1( never nio-
ti('ed the milstake.-Indianapolis News,

Both.
"Henry Clay wvas a gr-rate man,

Cassidy."
"Hie war thot, Mulligan."
"So grate thot he had a cigar named

aifter hmimi, Cassidy."
"An' a polpe, too, Mulligan."-Bo.-ton Evening Transcript.

Sure Thing.
Jones-Loan you ten dollars?.- Why,I hardly know you!
Acquaintance-But how can you ex-

pect to without loaning rne ten dot-
lars?

FARM LOAN ACT.
VI. Its Social and Economic

Effect.

(Hy Frank it. Wilson, federal loan bu-
reau, Washington, D. C.)

The( min points of the federal farm
loan act haive been set forth in the
preceding installments. The reader
will readily see that this act is a new

thing in this country, and is liable to
have an important effect on our social
and financial life.
Let us briefly suggest some of its

possible effects:
The rapidly increasing cost of livinghas of late given American thinkersa great deal of uneasiness. The fact

is everywhere recognized that our city
population has been increasing more
rapidly than the rural population. Ev-
ery day there are sone nore mnouths
to feed, but there is only at slowly in-
creased acreage upon wilelh this food
is produced]. iiwo important fiacts are
therefore patent:

First, more farms mutist h established
to provide homes for ioare- producers,antid, second, the hind und'er cu1ltivationi
must be faried more- entreftlly and
with more and better equiipment to
meet the growing detnnand for food.
The fiart-n loain ndt will have at strong

influence toward at retlizationt of both
of these identls.

Will Reduce Tenantry.
Farm tenaintry is a curst- whose

worst (fTects are lowertd4 fertility antid
Inellicient fairmI methols. The tenant
is not a normaital fariner. Thl'e tratisient
nuature of hiis living innkiles naaximiumn
prodluctionl Anipossible. le is often
not a ment producer, beeause he is
not on one farm long enoutagh to build
uip at herd of live stock. ile is a grain
fairmter, anld a grailn farier is a supper
of fertility. lie is engaged in the past-
time of hauling the fertility of his land-
lord's soil to market. With approxi-mantely one-half of the farin lnds of
tle country in the hainds of tenatnts.
Aierict is enshing it her land fertil-
ity at an amazing rate.
The farm loani nt haalfatr one of

Its iaII)ortItant )Iam'pu)Ose's the pining of
land into the Iiands(i of owners who
will fatrmat it with the linslpiraItion thlat
voines from ownership. The owner of
land treats it so as to conserve Its fer-
tility. lIe is a periamet fixtiure in
tle neighborhood. lie narkefts his crop
thriogh his live stock. returning the
fertility to the soil. A nition of land
owiers inenits at iation with at Conl-

stattitly increasing ctpalcity to produce
food for its people.
But the fatrmi loan net will do more

for aigriculture than merely supply-
ing cheaap maonley. The act actually
speelfies how the money horrowed
shali be spent. It stays that unless
used to pity debts, it shall be spent onl
things that will contribute to more
product ion oan the statme acreage. So
the falrmt loan act ieans a higher and
better type of agriculture.

Will Stimulate Co-Operation.
But somie sttudents of the tact be-

lieve its gretatest conatribution will be
the stilmuala tion to the prnetice of co-

operation. Co-operation is its basic
fact. Flarmaters aIre recittired to get to-
gether into groups to secuare Its bente-
fIts. When't athey putt their mtor-lgaiges
together for the sake of getting clbenp-
ter monetiay, thley- will also forma the haibit
of cto-opter-ating in ofthera probtlemus of
'onittton i ntecrest. W~ho knolws but thiat
thtese co-oper'aivle aissoc'iationts may lbe-
comte the butsiniess andi~ social uniats of
farim society?
The finanacial saiving to the farmters

oft Amaer-ica wouldl alont' be eniough
to justify this enunetmient. Ont ii vol-
umiae oaf faour. billion daillarts our farmn-
er-s tare piayinig tnow nearly t) per cent
annutal ly, alIo(f wleh is a tax ont all
the p leit btcaause It limits consumttp-
tion biy handtilent intg t' produclter. If
this arate shouald lbe reduaced lay 4 per
(-entt it wouldh~ aeatn tan ntaal atnoa
staving of $1(l00 .t0.00. Bait t his e'st I-
maaat e of the monaiey' 1at be saveal dloes
taot tatke int canslharatiaon the fact
that thIe nmala vaolneaaaa'f farma loant
busliess w-ill gr-eattly incau--'se wI i tant
aadvata tga'aos itterast raile.

Th'le suaceess aaf t ha farmta Iotanatnatk-
itng Mystemii is ntow up fto thle ftarmer'ts
t hemtselvyes. They havae baeen givaen
the co-oper't-ativye mneathinery' tot finiace
tthemtsel vs withoautt pirofit to anyt) indciv-
idal s. Tihaey haivie baeen given the amaa-
cliner'ay fora gaovern-aintg laeir owun flunttn-
eital listiatut iaais aald aanainaiiung caon-
trol tof themti. Sat teefully Is their
ownter-shaip gullardead. noa atter whovla
buys stoa ck itn thlie fedleral ltand btantks,
litha eetall y nonale baut the farmatiers
ay haave voitnag polwer.
Yes, the. taederaal farmat lotan nat is

sotinewhlaat re-valuatiaraty. It upsets tall
lpast prtac'tia-as int furati tintanc(e. It putts
th laltearaests aof thmt-aiajaarity3 tabosve thle
Iinteraes atf thie fe'w. It gives t he- under-
dlog at(tthance, It wiiltaes "'I umtaiity
F"irst'' naer-ass thle h'-dger' of taodern
busnalaess.

Frankly Admitted.
"l*oya uenjoiatay grandta aopern?"'
"I tauightt' talpliad .3lr. ('umarox, "If in

talkinag :abouat it I wa'r'-n'f (bligedl tat
uase wordas tat I can't pr'onounce' tand
dona't undelarsf tand."'

FaInt Heart.
"'She haad a htaard Itate finding at pice

of mistletoe tot hanag in her parlor."
"GUee ! She is tooa pretty anad charm-

lng to nee(d mtist letot'!"
"Sure slat is. It's the fellow who

calls uponi her that needs it."

More Pleasure to GIve.
Blaker-Hlow did thtat box of cigars

I gave you anfect you?
IEgerton-Made me generous.
"How; so?"
a"I gaive tall of them away but the

first neI sjumkel."

A Little Stick of

WRIGI
Makes the Whole World

No climate affects it
the package protects
WRIG:-EY'S goes tc
parts of the world-
all seasons, to all clas

Fresh, clean, wholes<
and delicious alwayc
It aids appetite and
gestion, quenches thi
keeps the teeth clea
and breath sweet.

RIGLEYS
..mPERFE T

Three
Fine .AFlavors

WRIGLE e%
D.i:
m

Candor Suppressed.
"A personi should nhvways tell lite ah

soluteo trulth." hil
"Yes,''" replied Mr. (umr. ''But

what am I going to do? The oit her eve- ha
ning we got to talk! ig i rt and reilue-
ment, and somiielbody niskedI me what
Ily avorite j usical inst rumnit is. I er

hadt(] to say 'violoncello' or something CY
like that. Motther and the girls woulh ha
iever allive forgiven le if I hlad c O'

right out with t he truhil 311141 d
'stea pinno' fl

HIGH COST OF LIVING
Tils is a serious matter with house-

keepers as food prices are constuantlyN
going up. T1o overcome tils, cuti out
the high piced meat dishes and serveE
your family more Skinner's Macaroni
and Spaghetti, the chleapest, mnost (de-
leious atnd miost nutritious of all foods., rIgl
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha, CA
Nebr., for beautiful cook hook, telling LI
how to prepare it in a hundred different gerways. It's free to every womlan--Adv. pel

Inconsistency of Price.
"Rtentals vnry inuch in thlis ulprt- stig

menthuse."dig
"Anad yet thr~y mnust he a fin rate."e

anc
The occasione.l use of Rloman Eye Balsam S

at night upon retiring wIll prevent and re-ieve tired eyes, watery eyes. and eye strain.

Th'ie ( kinho~lai-hanIsas fildb I~ais ini

Diet, Exercise or Death!"
'An eminent, medical authority writes

that most of our city folks die of a thick-4
ening of the arteries or or kidney dia..
ease. The kidneys become elogged and
do not. filter tihe poisons from thle blood,andlC one trouble follows anot01her, highblood( pressure dam11a ges the heart, n'rteriesand kidneys. Usual ly its dhanger signals i
are backache, pain here or there, swollen i
feet or ankles, rhteumnatic twinlg(s Or pc
spots appe~arim before the eyes.syT'1he veryb est remedly is this: F~at dermeat bt once a day, or not. at all. Plenty nutlof outdoor exercise, and dIrink prwater frequently. Before meals take a a 24
little Anuruc, tile great, uric acid neu~- C
tralizer that is easily obtained at. the atIdrug store. When you have di zziness, pielchillaor sweating, worry, or dragging is
pains, in hack, try this wonderful enemy vei
to uric acidl, which Dr. Picree of Buffalo, As
N. Y., discovered and named Anuric. lotsAnunic, more potent than lithia, dissolves Ti.h
uric acid as hot water does sugar." abl

JITR
F'ine General Strengthening *

LEY'SKin
for The

Flavor
it. Lasts
all "

-in
ses.

SOtDlERS IN EURO C
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JAPANESE- GIRLSINTOKYO

Irst, &

SHEEP HERDEAIN AUSTRAJ

fter 6X DRIVER IN SINGAPORE
WRAPPEO

ery '"
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Worse.

r-dresseIir cut Sillth'acqnhSne.
'It was14 worse Ih cruorst-- was

ounever can know how superior to oth-
preparations in promptness and efficien-
is Dr. Peery's "Dead Sbot" until you
ve tried it once. A single dose cleans
Wornis or Tapeworm. Adv.

artght Is needfed inl Norway.

fIniinefry for the 1aiiig (of furni-
P. 1, neededbi inowy

lake the Liver
o its Duty
line times in ten when the liver is
it the stomach and bowels are right.
RTER'S LITTLE
IER PILLS

tybfimycom-
sauyliver to CARTER'S

cures Con. UITTLE
ation, in. lIVER
estion, *PILS.

idache, ----

I Distress AMter Eating.
ALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICLGenuine must bear Signature

ALTHYV CILDRE~N ed.ne from healthymothers. And

certainly bohe(althIIy ifthery'il take Dr.
Pierce's F~avor-itel'rescription.
equal ititnbuild-
tig up a wom-.

regulating adassisting all h
urali funmctions, And in putting infeet, order every part of the femalelem. It lessens the pains and bur-

. upp>ors and strengthens weak,
L.'s an invigorating, restorativo tonic,oothiing and bracing nervino.
rtor 'oil is goodl for children or adults,.(especially good for aged people. A
.Isant, form of a vegetable Ia.xative that
e ho hamd at any drud~store, was in-ted by Dr. Pierco, who put togethery-appio (podophyllin), aloes, jalap.Sat any drug store fo'Pesn Pei-,"and theyean be had for little mnery.sy contain no calomol and age of veget,.

p constituents, therefore harmless.

SMJTIS

LTONIC
a, Chills and F'ever. Also

Ionic. S0c aind .1.00 at all Drug Sterm

ltSRNcRI$P-WHILESOME-DELiGOU0S

liE sannTY MSTaie ADPsSEII i m

ITANDARb ef EXCELILENCI

IATANOOGA MAKEWl en~gee


